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INTAKE QUESTIONS for Search Engine Marketing 
Please type in your answers and email this document to us: support@gowestdesign.com 

 
1. What is your name? 
 
2. What is the name of your company? 
 
3. What is your email address? 
 
4. What is the best phone number/Skype ID to contact you? 
 
5. What is your company's website? 
 
6. What is your Wordpress Website URL log in? If you do not have a Wordpress Blog/Website please type DO NOT HAVE 

6a. What is your Wordpress username? 
6b. What is your Wordpress password? 
 

7. What is your landing page application url log in? If you do not have a landing page application, type: DO NOT HAVE 
7a). What is your landing page application username? 
7b). What is your landing page application password? 
 

8. What is your CRM (customer relationship management) login URL? If you do not have a CRM, type: DO NOT 
HAVE 

8a). What is your CRM Username? 
8b). What is your CRM password? 
 

9. What is your email service provider log in URL? If you do not an email service provider type: DO NOT HAVE 
9a). What is your email service provider username? 
9b). What is your email service provider log in? 
 

10. What is your video hosting application url log in? 
10a). What is your video hosting application username? 
10b). What is your video hosting application password? 
 

11. Do you have any analytics of your website? (ie Google Analytics) Do you know where in your sales process 
the client is abandoning the purchase? If so please send us over a report or make us a user of your analytics account. If not, type: I 
DONT HAVE 
 
 
12. Please give us demographics of your target customer? Geographic area, age ranges, related industries, Zip 
Codes help if you serve a specific areas. Other helpful Demographics can include, age bracket, gender, profession, 
ethnicity, income levels, and any helpful information that you will believe help the campaign. 


